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P t•l..r Sh~ughnt!~~y re members viv id ly the lime he and 
hi .. w ll ... agu~s >pent ,-;tand ing on .1 '""·'" ic<! no~ ill the 
Ant.Hclic B> the Aurora Au,tr.1 1" rirrl ,•d ,11\il)' in 

pr(•p.ll.1llon lor ots second attempt to colll.'cl th~m. 1\·rh.tp> th.tl 
was tht• moml.'nl lw 'wore he'd neveo JOin another Antarctic 
e'peditinn 

Sh.1ughnesw, a principal research .,cienti't woth CSJRO', 
Dl\ '"nn of Wildlif<! and Ecology at Canberra, wa~ bravmg the 
Ant.orl"lll .tulumn to learn more .1bout till' movenwnts of the 
cr.1beater .,...,,1, .m unportant predator 111 the 'i;1uthern Ocean 
fond "eb. lit, work involved fittmg two , ,_.,,1, 1\ oth .. atellite· 
li nkl•d r.tdoo tr.tn~mi tters and collecting b lood .,,,mpll'~ for 
scientific an,oly~''· 

Crabcatcr ~eals arc abundant in tlw p.td.. , ,..,. /On<' that 
~urmunds Antarctica. Their populatiun i~ C"ltnt,th.'d ,1t t 0-12 
mill ion. The sea ls u se the pad. ice s urfii Cl' tor breeding, 
moultu1g .lnd r<.'-tmg. They feed on kril l and dive frequent ly tt> 
300 ml'lrl'" ;md olc.Ncmally to 4:l0 m, but litti~J dse is known 
about tlwtr movcmenb. 

Tlw '"·'I' to be tracl..ed were located '"' \-1,1\ I, 1993. 
Shaughow-.-~ .1nd Ius five foeld ao;sio;t.1nt .. "ere lowered bv 
cr.1ne over tht• 'hip'' 'idl• in a nwt,11 'b,,_J..,•r. Tlw1 ~au~ht the 
seal' with a hand nl't and tranqutlli't'd them woth a 
combon.ltion ot kctamine and di.1zepam (1•ahum) gl\'l'n 
mtr.lm'"'uiJrh. Transmitters were Mtached with epo"' glue 
to tht• h.ur on tlw wal.,' bacb. The .,.,,,1, moult in December 
and the mstrumcnts fall off wht'n the h.ur" .. lwd. 

Adrift in the ocean 
Both iohl lunwo1ll'd ~eals moved severa l hundr,•d nautica l miles 
we .. t .md lllll' th.:n h.,,,dt'd t>J.,l for <1 shorter di!,t,mcc. These 
result<, arc ' "n'l.tr to those found for thrt'l' dnftin!\ buoys fitted 
with 'l.1tellite-linkcd radio transmitter' th.1t 1\l'l'l' ..;•t ffl•t• .1t the 
'anw hnw by wa-oce <cientists from thl' t\u,tr.1han Antarctic 
l)ivi<ion .1nd from the CRC for AntMhC .md <,outhem Ocean 
Em·ironmcnt. 

Ac,ording to Or lan Allison, the buo~'' dnftcd we"l woth 
tht• "ond and narrcnts close to Antarctica 1 hev gradually 
dtH'r):t'd nnrth (du.• tn southerly ~torms), aoswd the Antarctic 
divergence, t•nter~Jd tht• <:one of we,tcrl) "u1d., .1ml currents, 
than gr.1du.1ll} headed east. The crabt•.•tl'r ,, . .,,, .art• u .. ing th<' 
curn.'nt" tn tnovc while staying in the same ~tlfh!rdl ~uc'tl. t hcse 
result~ nre 'lmil,1r tu those obtain~d fnu11 two .1nomals tracked 
during an cMiier ~tudy in the :;outht•rn ' Pring uf 19R9. 

A second project on crabeater seal, involv(•d the t'ollcction 
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Peter Shaughnessy experienced some 
netvous moments while catching crabeater 

seals on a tiny lceflo. In the Antarctic. 

of blood sampl,•s from si~ sc,1ls. This s tudy was to determine 
baseline plw~iological chamcteristics of the blood and to ~eel.. 
ind ications u f int..>rt1<1l parasites or di~ease (with l) r l'.ntl 
ConpL'r of th,• Au.,tr.tli.lll Nationa l Univo;>r;ity). 

The project a lso !>ought indications of phocmc di'l~mper 
\·iru~ (pr~\.1ltmt in harbour seals of the North Sea a few wars 
OlJ;O) ,1nd molt,1t<•d ,, romparall\<' ,tudy of cral>o!atcr .,,.,,1 popu
lation~ through dt-ctrophorellc analy!>t> of t..;llyrnl-.. TI1" ll'Ch
mque u<l:'< v.lrt.lhun 111 the structure and electric charge of mdi 
\"idu.11 proi<'lll" .tnd •·•vyme, 111 the biOO<l (or otht•r bully li'
sues) to demonstrate \'ariation between population!> 

In this ,tud\, the aim was to decide if era bea ter w.1ls form 
one largl' 1ntt•rbn:cd1ng popul.1tion surrnunding Ant.ll"t·tit-,1, or 
comprO'e a ,cfic, ol »mallcr populations with little gL•nc fluw 
bt."'fwt~f!n tht•nl . 

ShaughnL'S>Y '"Y' tlw ln<t sea l w;JS caught on .111 icl' fltll.' 
smaller in .uca than a lwu~c and smaller than anv other ht• h.1d 
worked nn. 

'llw w.tl fumbled oh "'cape, allowing u' to .. lo p till' tll!t 
oveo it~ head..,,"~ .,lipped over the ice,' he ""Y" ·,\fttH the 
work ",,.. e<Hnpll•led, the shop had the dollocult ta .. k ot 
collecting u~ without topping our tiny floe. 

'The ship lo.,t manoeuvrability. so it required a second 
.1ppmach to the occ n,,..._ To achieve that it d~ribed a circle of 
500 ml'tr<•.,' dt.lnwl\'r. lt \\'.!' lont>ly -.1.1ndong thNe w.Hchang the 
ship m1we ·'" ·'}' I wa~ relieved to hear the decl.. oHicl'r expl.1in 
hi' .1ct1un' to u'> uv<~r tht;• \V.J ik1e talkie r .. 1d1o.' 

Shaughncssy·~ work with cmbcater seal~ wa' onl.' uf ntMty 
s tud it!!. undNtaken during the ninth Antnrctic voy.1gc of 
Aust ,·nli.1n Nationa l Antarctic Research E>.peditions' (ANARE) 
!992-93 ,e,1'>1lt1 

I he m~in .1im ul the two-month Vovage 'I e\Jll'dih(llt "'•'" 
to ' tudy tlw phy .. il"'•, bonlogy and chemistr} ut tlw Soutlwrn 
Ocean and their influence on Earth's climate That prl>J<.'Ct "'•"' 
conductt'd by nce.1nographcrs from CSIRO Oh·i~ion of 
On•.1no!\r.aph1 .mtl from the Atltarctic CRC IPtl b1 Or Ste1 e 
Rintoul 

The re-.earcl1,.. part ol Australia's contribution to the World 
0<."1!.111 Cornol,thun F,p,•riment (\VOCE), .1 m.lJtlr mternJltllll.ll 
snody sccktng to develop ocean models for prcdochn)l cltm.ltc 
change and to cOIII!ct the d.1ta needed to test them. 

A11 flrliclt•n/ltltll Pl'lt•r 'ilrnugillll''"!(s work wrlil Jirr st•n/, wrl/ "l'fll'llr 
i11 t/11• rwxlt>SIII' •if E..:o" 
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